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Make Last Years Suit Look
Like a-t.nigNew One

DIAYONU DYES enable you te re-color your clothes

y ourself. To use DIAMOND DYES is simple andi easy..

In fact many womnen fini homne dying to be a fasinatiflg

pastime.
Every woman likes iiew cipthes. Buy ail your purse

affords but malce them do douible service by ehaugîng

their colors when their newaess wears off.

Mlrs. Cora Hastings, writes:--
1 had a mahogany color suit made of the niew gabardinie. 1 tîred

of the coior as one is apt to wben you wear Lt very often and as Lt Ivas

an expensive suit, 1 didn't fee as if 1 could afford to tbrow it away.

-Wbile talking about it to a friend she suggested "Dialmond

D-yes.7 I was alinost sfraid 1 couldn't do it but the druggis1 expiained

to me hov slimple it was, soI1 buught a package of ,brow . dye, :.d I

have a stuinning new suit. I also dipped an old bat in the cive and

moulded it over whiie wet and 1 arn nof afraid to go anywbere witb iuy

,rites:-
,suit for eariy FaX in the worst way and no, moncy

,eeni ouit of a position for some time. la glancing

nagazine, 1 saw an ad. of -Diamnd Dyves, wbkb

nnew. but, like many vthers it had faded so thatst 1tmis pî hc hdbe batfl

agai n 1 thouight 1 couldn t mnake it much worse no

1mght be, and as the directions for using the
er su plain, 1 bougbt a package of black dye.

lie resuit. Lt came out a beautifi black and bas Purpit
dyed

DWI DyCs
" A child cazi use th.mn"

SiuupIy dissolve the dys lu water aud boil thse matoeial in 1

Truth About Dyes for Horne
There are two classes of fabrics-anlîual fibre fabris and veget

Wom>I and i 1k are animal fibre fabrics. Cotton andi Linon are veg

Mixed " gootis are tistally 60% to 80%, Cotton-so must be treatg

It Le a chemical impossibillty to get perfect color resuits on ail cl

claims to color animal fibre fabrics andi vegetable fibre fabrics eqt

We manufactuire two classes of Diamnonti Dyes, namely-Damon
)r Animal Fibre Fabrie, andi Diamonti Dyes for Cotton, Linon, or
Fibre Fabrics, so tisat you Isy obt.a the~ V.ry B..t Rssas1te

DI4MOND DYRS SELL AT zo CENTS PER ~

colored. water.


